NATURAL

SURFACES

our natural oil

Our natural oil

meets the stringent
requirements of the
Austrian Ecolabel.
Our natural oil

is the key to
eternal
youth –
but sadly it only works on furniture!
It’s a tree story.

is suitable for use on
children‘s toys in
accordance with EN 71-3.

TEAM 7 Natürlich Wohnen GmbH
Braunauerstraße 26 I A-4910 Ried im Innkreis
T +43 7752 977 0 I info@team7.at I www.team7.at

the main ingredients

A treat

advantages of

in team 7 natural oil

for the senses

team 7 surfaces

Linseed oil

TEAM 7 natural oil
for a soft, silky sheen

Scratches and dents are

oil from the seeds of the flax plant

SUNFLOWER OIL
oil from the seeds of the sunflower

Soya oil

TEAM 7 natural oil gives wood a waxy, silky sheen
and makes it beautifully smooth to touch.
The soya oil gives the wood a unique depth of colour,
and the perfect combination of oils and waxes provides
maximum protection for surfaces. The addition of
sunflower oil helps prevent discolouration.

oil from soya beans

carnauba wax
hard and resistant palm wax
from the Brazilian fan palm

beeswax
secreted by bees when constructing honeycombs

easily fixed
Wood pores are open
and able to breathe

Creation of a healthy room
environment
Regulation of moisture levels

TEAM 7 hardwax oil and
TEAM 7 white hardwax oil
perfect for well-used
surfaces

in the room

These TEAM 7 natural oils have a high solid content
(in particular carnauba wax) and therefore give wooden
surfaces a high level of resistance to standing water
and grease.

Antibacterial properties

TEAM 7 hardwax oil gives surfaces a waxy, silky sheen and
rich colour, and makes them beautifully smooth to touch.
This oil is an excellent choice for well-used surfaces such
as table tops and kitchen worktops. Since some of the wax
remains in the wood pores, surfaces are well protected for
day-to-day use.

and dust-resistant properties

Removal of odours

Antistatic

No layer of varnish
covering the wood

